Comparison of mother's occupation and industry from the birth certificate and a self-administered questionnaire.
Maternal occupations recorded on birth certificates are a potential data source for evaluation of reproductive hazards, but may not accurately identify jobs held during the sensitive first trimester. Mothers' occupation and industry during 1 month before and 3 months after conception were reported on 1,760 mailed questionnaires. These were compared to mothers' most recent occupation and industry recorded on birth certificates. Overall, 72% of occupations and 77% of industries reported on the birth certificate agreed with that recorded on the questionnaire. Agreement was similar for mothers of normal and malformed infants. Among those that did not agree, 344 (75%) disagreed on the mother's employment status during the periconceptional period, rather than the actual occupation. For surveillance and hypothesis-generation using birth certificate data, it is important to obtain a correct description of whether the mother held a job outside the home during sensitive periods of her pregnancy.